Visualizing Tourism Trends: A Combination of ATLAS.ti and BiPlot STEVE PAN, KAYE CHON, AND HAIYAN SONG through comparisons between texts produced by different stakeholders and/or within the whole texts. The latter comparison exposes those themes that appear comparatively less frequently than those "popular" ones and hence are usually not included as salient themes. Visualizing qualitative data is useful in interpreting the seemly abstract relationships among categories of variables by creating a visual aid. The purpose of this article is to present an example that combines the "qualitative" text analysis software ATLAS.ti (Davi et al. 2005 ) and the statistical software BiPlot to identify tourism trends in Asia and the Pacific. The advantage of this method is threefold. First, qualitative analysis provides a holistic conceptual framework that expresses relationships between codes (through ATLAS.ti's Network View). Second, codes are associated with quotations that are composed of sentences and paragraphs. This results in a richer context analysis by reading "beyond" keywords. Third, the method provides a visual presentation of commonalities and differences among subregional trends by conducting correspondence analysis (CA) on tabular summaries. This article is a response to the call by Mehmetoglu and Dann (2003, p. 8) to take advantage of CAQDAS while maintaining an important strength of traditional manual analysis, and this is "a closer linguistic analysis more accurate in identifying parts of speech." This article is approach oriented, and the results of the analysis mainly serve as an illustration of the analytical operations.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Because this article focuses on analytical methods, a brief review of trends identification in tourism and hospitality is provided here. There are several approaches to identifying trends, and they can be classified into two categories depending on the characteristic of the data: quantitative or qualitative. The former uses quantitative data (official statistics or survey results) to forecast tourism demand and receipts (e.g., Yamamoto and Gill 1999; Smeral and Weber Qualitative data are useful and informative, but they require labor-intensive operations to prepare them for analysis and interpretation (Davi et al. 2005) . The rapid development of Computer-Assisted Qualitative Data Analysis Software (CAQ-DAS) has helped to alleviate the burden of importing, sorting, grouping, and coding the data (Mehmetoglu and Dann 2003) . For a list and comparison of the software, please refer to Alexa and Zuell (2000) , Carvajal (2002) , and Lau, Lee, and Ho (2005) . The common approach to conducting qualitative analysis is to build a comprehensive dictionary to ensure as many instances are captured as possible. However, simply counting keywords can miss some important information because the same words may have different meanings depending on the context, and other parts of the speech or text will also alter the meanings of the words.
Researchers have been turning qualitative data into quantitative data to analyze them by applying more robust statistical techniques (Lau, Lee, and Ho 2005; Pullman, McGuire, and Cleveland 2005; Singh, Hu, and Roehl 2006) , hence the development of the so-called quantitative text analysis software (Davi et al. 2005, p. 299) . The objective of the software is to complement the qualitative analysis, not to replace it. For qualitative data, quantitative analysis plays a complementary and corroborative role. Researchers need to read "between and beyond" the lines as simply relying on keywords counts could sometimes lead to misleading results. What is "missing" from the texts is equally important as what is present (Dann 1996; Entman 1993; Ryan and Bernard 2003) . Missing is a comparative, not an absolute, term. A "missing" theme is identified 2000; Song, Wong, and Chon 2003; Song and Witt 2006) while the latter analyses qualitative data (interviews, articles in newspapers, magazines, and academic journals) to identify trends or themes (Blum 1997; Cervińo and Cubillo 2005; Costa, Eccles, and Teare 1997; Leiper and Hing 1998; Singh, Hu, and Roehl 2006) . One of the well-known examples of analyzing newspapers to come up with a picture of the future is that of John Naisbitt, author of a series of "Mega-trends." It is noted here that this classification is purely based on the nature of the data because both quantitative and qualitative techniques can be applied to analyze qualitative data. This article deals with the second qualitative data approach.
Expert judgment (Costa, Eccles, and Teare 1997; Leiper and Hing 1998; Moutinho 2000; Nykiel 1996) , content analysis, and text mining (Karannikas and Theodoulidis 2002; Lau, Lee, and Ho 2005; Singh, Hu, and Roehl 2006) are three commonly used approaches to identifying trends from qualitative data. The expert judgment approach is a qualitative analysis and is arguably subjective in nature, while content analysis and text mining are quantitative analyses and are supposedly more objective than the former. This difference does not imply quantitative analysis is better than the qualitative one; the selection of analytical approach should be based on the purpose of the research and the volume of data. For example, one of the purposes of this study is to visually present the association between trends and sub-regions, and this requires quantitative technique; on the other hand, to discern the relationships among trends requires the use of qualitative analysis.
According to the Oxford English Dictionary, a trend is "a general direction in which something is developing and changing" or "a change or development towards something new or different" (Sinclair 2001 ). These two definitions point out that a trend is essentially a continuance of the past and the present (with or without changes) and is dynamic in nature. The time span of trends usually ranges from 1 to 2 years (Leiper and Hing 1998) to a decade and beyond (Goeldner 1992) . Trends differ from fashions and hypes in that the former typically last longer and are more universal and spontaneous in nature, while fashions are "a way of behaving that is popular at a particular time" and hypes involve "a lot of publicity and advertising to make people interested in something" (Sinclair 2001) . Moreover, tourism trends are closely associated with (available) time and (disposal) money, two factors that strongly influence tourist demands (Pearce 1989) . For example, the improvement of aviation and information technology (time saving in travel, bookings, and visa processing, etc.) and the advent of low-cost carriers (LCCs) are trends, not hypes or fashions. Another important factor in delimiting trends from fashions and hypes is their relations to destination image. A positive image is essential for potential visitors to include the destination in question in the decision set (Echtner and Ritchie 1991; Gartner 1986 ). Hence, something that will enhance destination image is more likely to continue into the future and become a trend. For example, proactive and timely media engagement will be a trend as it can mitigate negative impacts on destination image caused by visitors' safety and health concerns. These three factors were used in determining whether something belonged to a trend rather than a fashion or hype.
Therefore, the first step of trend identification is to review previous trends that have been identified and use them as frames of reference to critically observe the textual data that are going to be analyzed. By constructing a dictionary to associate keywords (terms) with specific themes, text mining looks for relationships, patterns, and rules in the textual data that indicate trends about a specific topic (Nasukawa and Nagano 2001) , while content analysis can help researchers to explain trends by categorizing various elements or components (Krippendorff 2003) with similar meanings.
CAQDAS is useful in tourism research by providing a systematic, in-depth, and manageable analysis of textual data (Mehmetoglu and Dann 2003) . This article extends the research by the above two authors and provides a more detailed, step-bystep analysis to help tourism researchers become more familiar with computer-aided textual analysis software.
METHOD AND RESULTS

Method and Data Used in the Analysis
To help readers better understand the analysis approach, a brief introduction is provided here. A review of the extant literature related to tourism trends was conducted. Common trends were identified and formed the foundation to further identify similar and other trends in the data set. Keywords associated with each trend were listed to help assign the sentences and paragraphs (quotations) to their individual appropriate thematic category (code). Similar themes were later grouped into a (code) family. The causal and associated relationships between trends were derived by mapping a conceptual framework, and finally the singularity of a trend to a certain sub-region was presented by conducting CA.
It is noted that the difference between themes and trends is like that between sample and population or that between a section and the whole length of a river. Theme is part of a trend and helps explain and predict it. For example, the tsunami that hit South Asia in December 2004 was the source of many related recovery news stories in the data set. However, tsunami or tsunami-recovery events were themes, not trends. These themes informed the authors of the trend of "more emphases on crisis (media) management to mitigate negative image." The tsunami exposed the urgency of this crisis management trend in this multi-channel and multi-content information age. To sum up, the identification of themes comes before the identification of trends.
The time span of trends usually ranges from 1 to 2 years (Leiper and Hing 1998) to a decade and beyond (Goeldner 1992) . In this article, trends were identified using data from one year, 2005. This selection is based on the nature of the data, that is, news reports. The news articles selected were published weekly or biweekly and were usually investigative in nature, which arguably contain more in-depth analyses because reporters have more news-gathering time. And in-depth news reports normally condense the past (background description), the present (current "reality" reporting), and the future (making prediction and/or proposing solution) into a predetermined editorial space. Hence, the time span covered by the reports we selected was actually longer than 1 year.
Articles were collected from two travel trade magazines' Web sites (TravelWeekly and TTG Asia) . The data were initially collected for identifying tourism mega-trends in Asia and the Pacific. TravelWeekly archived issues from 2005 onward, and hence only articles published in 2005 were available for both publications. Articles that were too short 340 FEBRUARY 2008 (usually less than 100 words), were promotional in nature, or were simply announcements (e.g., news items of "The Last Page" and "On the Move" of TravelWeekly are announcements of new activities, attractions, or personnel reshuffle) were discarded. The reasons for discarding these items are that very short articles typically do not identify meaningful themes (Miller 1997) , while promotional articles normally do not present journalists' frames and might "contaminate" the data set. After applying these criteria, 766 articles out of a total of 928 published in 2005 were downloaded for analysis, of which 452 belonged to TravelWeekly (25 issues with 581 articles) and 314 came from TTG Asia (35 issues with 347 articles). The average word count for each article is 480, and the total word count is 368,242. To associate trends with each sub-region, each article was categorized into Northeast Asia, Southeast Asia, South Asia, and Oceania based on the context. Out of the 766 articles, 137 were found to be associated with Northeast Asia, 290 with Southeast Asia, 61 with South Asia, and 41 with Oceania. There were 161 articles that could not be assigned to any of the sub-regions as they did not mention any specific country or region, and 76 reports were assigned to regions other than the above four, such as the Middle East, Europe, and so on. Only articles associated with the above four sub-regions were included for quantitative analysis (CA). However, all 766 articles were retained for the general content analysis.
Before "assigning" (importing) documents into ATLAS.ti, computer software based on the grounded theory techniques (Strauss and Corbin 1990) , it is strongly suggested that at the data-cleansing stage analysts highlight those sentences (quotations) that they deem informative and/or associated with themes (codes) by bolding or underlining them and saving them in a rich text format (RTF) file. The advantage is that analysts do not have to scan the entire article (called primary document in ATLAS.ti) but simply focus on those highlighted sentences when creating free quotations later.
The first step of analysis was to check trends that had been previously identified and use them as a basis to further identify other trends (Leiper and Hing 1998; Moutinho 2000) . For example, two publications of the United Nations World Tourism Organizations (Tourism: 2020 Vision Executive Summary and Tourism Highlights 2005 Edition) identified tourism trends in the first 20 years of the 21st century. Some of them are listed here. The first trend is the rapid development and growth of e-commerce and e-marketing. Trend 2 is that fast-track travel-the facilitation and speeding up of the travel process-is gaining momentum. And, last, everyone is chasing Asian tourists.
Next, the authors read the entire texts, created free quotations, and coded them at the same time. A quotation can be associated with more than one code or code families. For example, a quotation such as "agents acknowledge their business model had to change as more airlines reduce or cut agent commission . . . to compete with low-cost carriers, and more travelers start to make their purchase online" (TTG Editors 2005) was actually associated with the LCCs code and code families e-travel (e-commerce) and travel agent transformation (see Figure 1 ). Special attention was paid to keywords such as trend, future, expected, estimated, forecast, emerging, anticipated, and so on, as these time-dependent keywords are usually associated with trend identification. The benefit of associating quotations with codes is that the identification of themes is more comprehensive than the word-based techniques that include word repetitions, key-indigenous terms, and keywords in context (Ryan and Bernard 2003) .
A total of 82 codes were first created, and 72 of them were later combined into 18 code families (see Table 1 ) because they were related to the same theme (trend). Some codes such as LCCs and timely communication stood alone either because they had high frequencies of appearance or could not be associated with other codes. A code can be associated with more than one code family. For example, adventure tourism was associated with the code family activity oriented (travel becomes more activity-interest based) as more and more tourists choose the destinations according to the activities they want to participate. It was also associated with the family polarization (of tastes and spending), as more and more visitors are seeking comfort or challenges when they travel. In sum, 26 codes and code families were created for the analysis.
Network View-Conceptualizing Structure
The relationships between codes (trends) became clearer by creating free quotations and coding them after reading the whole texts. The relationships between codes and mega-trends are summarized in Figure 2 . In total, 13 mega-trends were identified: (1) Travel has become more activity-interest based; (2) China and India continue to be the two main drivers of the tourism industry; (3) the fast development of LCCs makes travel more affordable, and travel habits will change as a result, and airlines will soon become a low-cost industry; (4) travel agents transform into travel consultants; (5) polarization of tastes and travel spending; (6) continued increase of online transactions; (7) consolidation of socialenvironmental awareness and consciousness; (8) competition and cooperation among destinations for inbound tourists; (9) increased growth of seniors and women travelers; (10) the growth of seniors and women travelers will further boost the demand for culture and wellness tourism; (11) travel safety and health continue to be major concerns; (12) continued emphasis on timely communication of accurate information; and (13) human resource shortages.
Of these trends, the potential development of LCCs in Asia is considered to be most influential because it affects three other trends (see Figure 2) . LCCs fuel online bookings and force JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 341 full-service carriers (FSCs) to cut sales commission paid to travel agents and to reduce airfares. The increase of online bookings and lower commissions, in turn, push travel agents to transform themselves into travel consultants and advisors. The lower airfares supposedly encourage more people to travel and travel more frequently, and they also result in polarization of travel spending (budget travel). The booming economies and tourism development in China and India are also influential because they act as locomotives to boost tourism development and demand while creating shortages of human resources in the tourism-related industries, and the burden on ecological environment is another major concern. The qualitative analysis gives us a holistic picture of the relationships between trends that are likely to shape the tourism landscapes in the Asia-Pacific region. The authors used ATLAS.ti's functions of assigning primary documents to different families (sub-regions) to calculate the frequencies of appearances of quotations that are associated with codes or code families to prepare the documents for quantitative analysis.
FIGURE 1 CREATING FREE QUOTATIONS AND CODING
FIGURE 2 NETWORK VIEW-ASIA-PACIFIC TOURISM TRENDS
Assigning Documents and Counting Codes' Frequencies
The authors opened "Family Managers" for primary documents, created four families (Northeast Asia, Southeast Asia, South Asia, and Oceania), and assigned each primary document to one of these four families. The authors then used the "Query Tool" to retrieve quotations associated with a specific code or code family within a sub-region. For example, the authors wanted to calculate the frequency of quotations that was associated with the code family activity-oriented for Northeast Asia. First, the authors double clicked the family activity-oriented in the code family pane on the upper left of the window to send it into the query pane on the upper right and the feedback pane directly below it (see Figure 3) . To limit the query to Northeast Asia, the authors clicked "Scope" and double clicked "NE Asia" to filter out other sub-regions. The quotations retrieved were listed in the bottom right of the window, and the frequency was calculated as 48. We repeated this procedure until all the frequencies were calculated. The results are listed in Table 2 . Readers should note that the overall frequency is not the sum of frequencies of four sub-regions because there are 237 articles that could not be assigned to one of the four sub-regions.
There is another way to calculate the frequencies. Using ATLAS.ti's "Codes' Output" function, we can generate a codes primary documents table" that is Excel compatible and then use SPSS to calculate frequencies and perform other statistical analyses. However, there is a caveat here. If there is more than one code that is associated with a quotation and these codes are later grouped under the same code family, the frequency of this family will be inflated (due to repetition) if we simply add up the frequencies of individual code. When this happens, it is suggested that analysts use the "Query Tool" mentioned above to calculate frequencies.
BiPlot-CA
BiPlot, developed by Ilya Lipkovich and Eric P. Smith of Virginia Tech, is a free downloadable software package and an add-in tool for Excel. It can draw a biplot display based on results from CA, principal component analysis, and so JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 343 Note: AI = aviation industry; HI = hotel industry; PI = political influence/exchange rate; AO = activity oriented; HR = human resources; PO = polarization; BT = business travel; IF = india fever; RTO = regional tourism organization; CC = competition/cooperation; IM = image/rebranding; SE = social-environmental consciousness; CF = china fever; IN = infrastructure; SH = safety and health; DN = demographic niche market; IR = intra-regional travel; SW = shrinking world; ED = emerging destination; LCC = low-cost carriers; TA = travel agent transformation; EE = experience economy; MA = marketing; TC = timely communication; ET = e-travel; MD = multi-destination travel. Values are frequencies.
FIGURE 3 QUERY TOOL FOR RETRIEVING QUOTATIONS
on. CA, a descriptive and exploratory technique that can jointly display row and column categories in the same dimensionality, is commonly used in perceptual mapping (Hair et al. 1998; Péladeau 1998) . It is suitable for analyzing categorical-level data (Hair et al. 1998) . Using correspondence analysis, we can represent the simple cross-tabulation of row (trends) and column variables (sub-regions) in a perceptual space to visualize their associations. Like with factor analysis, researchers need to decide how many dimensions to extract. The singular value (an indicator of the relative contribution of each dimension in explaining the variance in the category) of a dimension that is greater than 0.2 should be included in the analysis (Hair et al. 1998, p. 553) . Our analysis revealed a three-dimensional solution that explained 100% of the variance, and the singular values of all three dimensions were greater than 0.2. For ease of presentation, however, we settled for a two-dimensional representation that explained 77.5% of the variance in the categories (see Figure 4) . This percentage was still higher than the 50% threshold (NCSS 2001 (NCSS , p. 1116 . Though the greatest benefit of CA is its ability to jointly display row and column categories in the same dimensionality, analysts need to exercise caution when interpreting the associations between them. This is because the CA map is actually a two-dimensional plot by overlaying two separate plots of column and row categories, and the meanings of original spaces are completely different (NCSS 2001 (NCSS , p. 1120 .
Generally, there are three guidelines for interpreting a CA map (Davi et al. 2005 ; Greenacre 1993; Péladeau 1998). First, the further a trend or sub-region is from the origin, the Note: AI = aviation industry; HI = hotel industry; PI = political influence/exchange rate; AO = activity oriented; HR = human resources; PO = polarization; BT = business travel; IF = india fever; RTO = regional tourism organization; CC = competition/ cooperation; IM = image/rebranding; SE = social-environmental consciousness; CF = china fever; IN = infrastructure; SH = safety and health; DN = demographic niche market; IR = intra-regional travel; SW = shrinking world; ED = emerging destination; LCC = low-cost carriers; TA = travel agent transformation; EE = experience economy; MA = marketing; TC = timely communication; ET = e-travel; MD = multi-destination travel. Values are frequencies.
less typical its row or column profile (percentage) is. We can see that the trend regional tourism organization has the least typical row profile (across sub-regions). Regional tourism organization in this article is defined as the proactive marketing efforts by a regional tourism organization, and it has only nine quotations. Its distribution is most singular to Oceania and India (see Table 2 ). On the other hand, the clustering around the original point of most trends (within the circle of Figure 4 ) indicates that these trends are generally typical for different sub-regions. However, we can still identify which one of these common trends is more singular to a sub-region by consulting the following two guidelines. Second, how close a trend is to a sub-region can be determined only by looking at the angle between the segments joining the origin and the trend and the origin and the sub-region. An acute angle indicates that the two points are correlated, and an obtuse angle (near 180 degrees) indicates a negative correlation. Third, trends closely associated with two sub-regions will be plotted in an angle from the origin that will lie between those two regions. For example, the development of LCCs is in general typical of all sub-regions because it is close to the origin, but the acute angle between the lines joining LCC, Southeast Asia, and the origin indicates its close association with this region. We can also see that it is plotted in an angle from the origin that lies between Southeast Asia and South Asia, indicating that it is more associated with Southeast Asia and South Asia than with the other two regions.
It is clear from Figure 4 that the trends of safety and health, emerging destination, multi-destination travel, and timely communication are closely associated with Southeast Asia. By consulting the Query Reports of these four codes, it is clear that safety concerns are associated with natural disasters (e.g., tsunami) and terrorist attacks or violence in Indonesia and the Philippines. These events, in turn, require timely communication to mitigate negative impacts on a destination. Emerging destinations refers to countries in Indochina that are emerging as new destinations for conventions and adventure tourism. Russia is also becoming an important market for this region. As for multi-destination travel, visitors from Europe or China usually combine several countries into their itineraries. In fact, countries of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations are also promoting the region as a single destination.
Here is a final note for the interpretation of the CA plot. As a trend is an evolving and dynamic concept, we should be reminded that the relative positions of regions and trends are not static. For example, the code LCCs was plotted close to the point of origin and between Southeast Asia and South Asia, signaling it was common to all regions but more related to Southeast Asia. However, an interpretation of the burgeoning development of LCCs will stay in Southeast Asia is not necessarily correct, as predicted by Peter Harbison, managing director of the Centre for Asia Pacific Aviation, who said that "this year [2005] sees an explosion of low-cost airlines with the focus shifting from Southeast Asia to the north and southwest of the region" (Keshvani 2005 ). Another example is that human resource shortages and the booming hotel industry are more acute and prominent in Northeast Asia and Southeast Asia because of ongoing economic and tourism development. This tourism boom will shift to America or Europe if these two geographic regions regain the leading status of economic development in the world. Therefore, the map simply presents distributions of current trends among four sub-regions, and one should bear in mind that they are dynamic in nature.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
This section presents in detail the major trends identified in the study. For illustrative purposes and space constraint, only five trends are discussed here. These trends were selected based on their strong causal relationships to other trends (see Figure 2 ), while some of them are a combination of two trends. For example, the development of LCCs strongly affects other trends as it will influence people's travel pattern, increase online transaction volume, and force travel agents to transform themselves. On the other hand, the trend safety and health concerns require timely communication to mitigate negative impacts on a destination is a combination of trends 11 and 12 mentioned above. Because non-business environment frames are usually being displaced by the frames of tourists and the business of tourism (Tribe 1999) , it is important to pay attention to the less frequently mentioned trends. This is particularly true for this article because the data were selected from the articles of travel trade magazines that inevitably emphasize the industry frame. Therefore, when identifying trends, the authors also paid special attention to the non-business environment frame to develop a holistic and balanced perspective rather than simply relying on the frequency counts of codes to determine the salience of trends.
Travel Becomes More Activity-Interest Based Rather than Destination Based (Munn 2005) More and more travelers are inclined toward deciding what activities in which they want to take part first and then choosing the destination that offers them. It is, therefore, important for national tourism organizations (NTOs) to associate their destinations with certain "unique" activities or offerings to attract more inbound tourists. Unique here refers to those activities that can only be purchased and consumed in a particular destination; it is not related to the activities per se. For example, one can now do bungee jumping almost anywhere in the world, but if one wants to see the movie sets of The Lord of the Rings, one needs to go to New Zealand. Thus, New Zealand has become a unique destination that offers this film-induced tourism activity associated with The Lord of the Rings. If a destination is not excelling in producing films, it can still provide incentives to entice movie producers to shoot there using its destination as a backdrop.
Other fashionable activities identified include those associated with wellness (medical), cultural, and volunteer tourism. The first two activities are closely linked to the growth of women (taking part in spa and cultural activities) and senior travel (visiting cultural and heritage sites) in the region. Growth market segments identified are China's empty nesters and Asia's women business travelers, as witnessed by the following excerpts:
Are we doing enough to recognise this group [seniors] as a significant market segment? They don't care about the sun and the beaches-they are more into the cultural aspects of a destination. To appreciate these things you need time and that's what they have. (Gunalan 2005) The empty-nester market of China is set to explode. Laurent said that from 100 million Chinese today who are entering the empty nester stage, the figure will hit 300 million by 2024. (Gonzalez 2005) Working age empty nesters will be the most hotly contested demographic segment for travel and tourism marketers in China. The mature householder or "working age empty nesters" segment is expected to grow at 8.6 percent per annum to 2008 and six percent each year through to 2023. (Gunalan 2005) Asian women business travellers could be the fastest growing segments of the business travel market if their entry and rise in the workforce follows trends in the US and Europe. (TravelWeekly 2005c) Northeast Asia is in general more associated with cultural and heritage tourism and urban tourism. Southeast Asia is closely associated with the wellness and medical, marine, and adventure tourism. Culinary tourism is associated with such countries and regions as the Philippines, Macau, and Singapore, which blend Eastern and Western tastes. South Asia (India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka), on the other hand, is appealing to religious tourists, among others.
Consolidated Social-Environmental Awareness and Consciousness
During a panel discussion at the Pacific Asia Travel Association 2005 annual conference, panelists were concerned that the booming economy and fast tourism development in China have had and will continue to place a heavy burden on its ecological environment (Lui 2005) . However, it is expected that the environmental protection movement will gain momentum as the Chinese people gradually reappreciate the importance of environmental protection (after all, the emphasis on a harmonious relationship between man and nature is a traditional Chinese philosophy). Other regions and countries mentioned by the trade media regarding social and environmental issues include Hong Kong (air pollution), Indonesia (haze) and Vietnam (overdevelopment in Camranh Bay and Halong Bay), and Cambodia (commercialization of Siem Reap, a gateway town to Angkor Wat).
On the other hand, Indonesia was commended for its success in restoring coral reefs around Pemuteran in north Bali that revived the local communities (TTG Asia 2005). Seoul's rejuvenation of Cheong Gye Cheon (stream) not only added a new tourist attraction but also consolidated community coherence by providing a public meeting place (TravelWeekly 2005b). As urbanization continues and city dwellers keep looking for a daily escape or retreat, creation, restoration, and preservation of "urban nature" will be the trend.
Another trend identified is the possible establishment of international reference of quality management and environmental management for the tourism industry (Clarke 2005) ; that is, the industry will become more regulated in terms of social-environmental requirements.
Chasing Chinese and Indian Tourists
The expansion of China's and India's middle classes will produce more outbound tourists, and they are already being chased by other countries in the region. Business travel markets are also rapidly growing in these two countries, and Asia is also the most sought-after location for conventions (TravelWeekly 2005a). As Chinese tourists become more mature and seasoned, tour operators need to provide more cultural activities as travel is a form of learning to Chinese people rather than focusing on shopping. It is also observed that the international hotels are expanding their operations into secondary and tertiary cities in China and India due to the increasing demand for budget and domestic travel.
LCCs-One of the King Makers of Booming Tourism
The development of LCCs in Asia has made and continues to make profound impacts on other stakeholders of the industry. LCCs force FSCs to lower their airfares, which encourages frequent travel and brings visitors into more destinations. This trend of low airfares is likely to encourage travelers to replace their annual long-haul leisure trips with several short trips to different locations (Jarrett 2005) . The burgeoning development of LCCs is one of the forces that are driving the growth of intra-regional travel within Asia and the Pacific. And the future of tourism is moving toward traveling within the region itself.
Traditionally, LCCs focus on short-haul flights that take 3 to 5 hours of travel time (Francis et al. 2006) . Because some LCCs are venturing into long-haul market, the boundaries between LCCs and FSCs are blurring. The fierce competition with many LCCs in the market will force further consolidation and/or merger among them. The focus of LCCs expansion is also likely to shift from Southeast Asia to the north and southwest of the region.
Safety and Health Concerns Require Timely Communication to Mitigate Negative Impacts on a Destination
Travelers are now more concerned with pandemic outbreaks and terror attacks. However, terrorism activities usually have a more serious impact on business and MICE (meetings, incentives, conferences, and events) travelers who usually take long-haul travel. Long-haul travelers are observed to be very sensitive to negative news. Chinese people also emphasize security in choosing travel destinations. In the future, it is likely that more and more host communities will cooperate with governments in improving safety and security. After all, a good public relations activity always starts at home.
The threat of a pandemic outbreak such as bird flu calls for a coordinated effort among NTOs and other government agencies. However, timely, accurate, and responsible communication is even more important than the outbreak itself because visitors make decisions based not so much on the risk itself as on perception of risk (Duncan 1972; Tarlow 2005) . NTOs therefore should closely monitor media reports to mitigate negative impacts of some irresponsible blanket reports of a pandemic outbreak. Media relations management needs to be proactive in a world full of information and media channels.
Diabetes is another health concern that will have a serious impact on tourism trend in the region. According to the World Health Organization, diabetes cases in Asia will rise by 90% in the next 20 years to affect 330 million people and is set to become 21st century's biggest health problem. Four out of five of the largest diabetic populations are in AsiaIndia, China, Pakistan, and Japan (Balasegaram 2006) . China is also plagued by obesity. If unchecked, China will have at least 200 million obese people within 10 years (BBC News 2005) . And diabetes and obesity are affecting more young Asian people as well.
If not contained, diabetes will cripple more people and reduce their mobility. Exercise is one of the solutions to prevent diabetes. As people begin to realize the threat of this disease, their travel behaviors and activity preferences may change to accommodate their exercise needs. Action-oriented activities such as soft adventure tourism and sports tourism are likely to become more popular. For destinations that target family travel, inclusion of physical activities in their offerings might be worth considering.
As for timely communication, it is expected that NTOs will be more proactive and vigilant in their communication strategy. NTOs will also try to secure more communication channels to ensure that their information content reaches the target audience in time. The following trends are predicted relating to timely communication: (1) further development of multilingual versions of NTOs' Web sites; (2) close coordination among NTOs, tourism-related government agencies, foreign ministries, and international organizations to provide accurate travel advisories; and (3) links to Web sites of travel agencies specialized in selling the destination and with global distribution system Web sites.
Seniors and Women Will Travel More
The aging population is a worldwide phenomenon in the 21st century and is particularly acute in industrialized countries. Japan is the worst affected country in Asia. In 2005, about 20% of the population of Japan was older than 65, but this percentage will rise to 30% in 2025. People older than 65 will compose about 15% of world population by 2050 (Hoke 2005) .
The empty nesters are becoming the target market for many countries or regions. In Asia, Japan, Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, and South Korea are strong drivers of this market. Thailand and Taiwan are both planning and building nursery villas to attract retirees from Japan and other countries. One of the favorite attractions for older people is visiting cultural and heritage sites. NTOs in the region can benefit from this segment of travelers by preserving and promoting their unique cultures.
NTOs and other stakeholders of the tourism industry also need to closely monitor the social trends of a target market. For example, it was found that Japanese retired couples are likely to file for divorce because the wives have less space and time of their own after their spouses retire. Therefore, marriage guidance counselors in Japan do not recommend that retired couples take long-haul or cruise travel because the longer the time they spend with each other, the higher the possibility that their marriages will end in divorce. Hence, short holiday breaks are recommended (BBC News 2006) . Long haul and cruise operators can arrange separate activities for the couples to minimize the potential negative social and economic impacts.
Family travel is another important segment that Hong Kong, Brunei, the Philippines, Singapore (Sentosa), Thailand (Pattaya), and Australia (Western Australia) are eagerly targeting. The main attractions for families include theme parks and spas. The theme parks should be close to other facilities (shopping complexes, sports venues, and waterrelated venues, etc.) for families to take part in various activities conveniently.
As for women travelers, the Philippines are targeting the growing middle-aged female market from Japan and office ladies from Hong Kong. Singapore, on the other hand, targets young female Japanese office ladies. Hong Kong, in turn, is tapping into the young female executive market. The most favorable activities for women travelers are shopping, visiting natural and scenic attractions, rest and relaxation, gourmet cuisine sampling, and visiting historic and cultural attractions (TravelWeekly 2005c) .
CONCLUSION
Qualitative and quantitative analyses are complementary to each other. The purpose is the same-to accurately detect, piece together, and reconstruct respondents' thoughts or perceptions with no or minimal distortion. This article presents a new approach to combine qualitative textual analysis software (ATLAS.ti) and statistical software (BiPlot) to identify the general tourism trends in the Asia-Pacific region and to visualize the commonalities and differences of trends associated with sub-regions.
The authors used ATLAS.ti to read the whole texts, created free quotations, and linked them with codes. They also prepared a spreadsheet to code each article into different sub-regions for correspondence analysis. Quotations, usually composed of sentences or paragraphs, provide a deeper and richer understanding of meaning than keywords alone and serve as a better indicator of identifying themes. A network view displaying the relationships between codes and code families can be drawn at this stage. The authors later used the same software to retrieve quotations associated with a specific code or code family within a sub-region and generated their frequencies.
These quantitative data were then imported into BiPlot for conducting correspondence analysis. The visualization of the associations between trends and regions enriches our understanding of the tourism trends in the sub-regions, while the qualitative analysis gives us both a holistic picture of the tourism landscape in the Asia-Pacific region and the relationships between trends. Put it into a proverbial term, this analytical approach could see the forest for the trees.
When identifying trends, it is also important for researchers to look and think outside of the travel trade media box. Tourism is a combination of many sectors that, in turn, influence and are influenced by other sectors. The Japanese retired couples' divorce problems and Asia's diabetes crisis were actually reported by the BBC, not by travel trade magazines. But they both exert certain extent of influences on tourism trends in the region. In summary, general media also need to be consulted to see the whole picture when identifying tourism trends. Overall, the main contribution of this article is its method that helps organize and analyze data, identify trends, and visualize the relationships between trends and between trends and sub-regions. Whether managers would identify the same trends as those found in this article remains to be a subjective matter and a "mind-set" issue (Naisbitt 2006 
